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Declines Positivoly in Lotter to
Massachusetts Stato Com-

mittee Chairman

FAVORS LEAGUE IN SPEECH

Now York, April 10 Herbert Hoover
yesterday cnt tlio following to Ctiaml '

lrr M. Wood, chairman of the cxecu '

the committee of the Democratic state
commlttrc of 5lnnehujetts .

"Your published letter nkinc if I
would accept the Democratic nomina-
tion has been received by me this morn-Im- ?

nml 1 nmireelnto the implied com
pliment. I gather that it was written
prior to n statement of mine Inst Hat '

nrday which nppenred in Uoton and
other papers. You will no doubt there
fore now appreciate that the answei
to your inquiry i 'no.'

ncnuKHT noovnn. ,

Mi". Hoover, in n speech on Ameri
rnnism delivered at n banquet of
the Social Service Commission of the
jvcw York Methodist Episcopal Church
Ht Kingston last night, pleaded for n
TicaKtio of Nation. He said that i

"our failure to join in an organization
that would mitigate dancers of futiite,
wars wo ore .xilentlv vvatohins Homo
burn."

"There is nn ideal in a League of
Nations." he went on. "an ideal llttiug
to Amciicau charueter nnd American
civilization. Not an idenl timt we
nhould prevent war b arms, but nu
ideal that vrnr could be prevented by
negotiation, bv arbitration and the ven- - arssmr w be among the provisions
tilr.tion of public the world. embodied in he resolution. The docu-Th- c

ideal is not dend In the hearts of '"" will mil upon the state I.egisln-th- e

American people, If we have swung ' "',, f'' "V of a more
that far back in our hopes and

it can ouly mean that our of
moral sense lino been dulled for the
moment under the impact of partisan-
ship. a

is
Lnrgo Charity in America

"Anntlmr (deal which I wish to toticn
ution is that of national charity. During

h lost sit cnrs of miscri abrond our
people have shown that Iarg" charity
which in evcrj American heart.

'o have poured out literally hundreiN
f mflllnna In orrler that life micht be

naved in the midst of tnts terrible maei- - i

ntrom. Vhlle tlie whole world has been
bent upon destruction, we have come j i"

forward in leadership of the nllcvia- -

tion of misery and of wrong.

"It has been my great fortune to have
been the instrument of the American
people in some of this effort, nnd then
returns to appeals have been n matter
of hourly inspiration. If we canvass
the books of tne ngencics expending
millions in the saving of humnn life, jon j

will find the bulk of their resources hate
come from those to whom contributions
have meant real snerirtce. It bus been
the charity of the poor toward the poor.

"Our people have suiTered great losses
and their resources have been greatl
.diminished, nnd wniie misery in the !

world hns been ameliorated there still
remains much to be done. Two mil-
lions of people In America are dependent
today upon the charity of the United
Stateq for their daily bread.

"Three millions of children are being
fed dnlly throughout central and eastern
Europe through American exertion.
Bread is being supplied to ten cities in
Europe through the action of our gov-
ernment. Tjphus and contagious dis-ae-

are bing fought b. American
hands over a front of u thousand miles.
It 1b true that this effort is but nn echo
of that with which we were faced n
year ago, und the need will grndtially
diminish ns time goes on. Tint these
measures require further support. Their
continued existence depends solely upon
the idealism of !2Americnn people.

"IVe hate heard some complaint that
wa neglect our own people in tnes to
efforts to save others. Uut as great
as our needR we have no children in
the United States djing from starva-
tion. If we can carry this work
through to the end. if we can snj to
i,tnrn pAnnrnhnnti tin tint-am- l

through n famine far greater than the1
Thirty Years' War. in which a third
of the population died, we will have n
chapter to Anwricau history that we
vrlll look back upon with no less pride
than on our necompiir-hnicnt- s in arms.

"Our armies dominated the continent
of Europe, yet our political ilisiuterest-ednes- s

and idealism have left us without
a flag flying pver nu acre of nnnexutions.
Nevertheless, our charity has left the
American flag presseH in the henrts of
millions of poor. A stimulus to human to
sympathy nnd willingness to sacrifice
has grown in the American heart."

n

COmOine reiUl,n rlti i

and Stater FineganT
Contlnurd from raitr Onr
keep it buzzing about the enrs nf Provost
Smith so that he will be compelled to
continue teaching. Wo need him." ,

Other Notables Speak ,

Doctor Finegan was' preceded bv I.
S. Kvenden. of CV.Ioml,l I'nirnrl ,iv
John W. Snoke. stinerlnteodeot '

schools in Lebanon rount. and I Ia'-lt- '

Updegraft. profesor of cducntiounl ml
ministration ut the University of Penn-
sylvania. li

Prof F. S Kvcudcn. of Tenehers"
College, Columbia Univeritj . said that
Mates have set up educational
standards und then lune done eiy
littlo finnurially to make these htnuduids
possible

The state should assume a much
larger proportion or the maintenance
costs of s hooN than hns hem

he .aid "IMueutcri, ought
to start o program for increased finan-
cial support in connection with the of
htnte's adopted snlnn schedule. In in
opinion tlie state should pay uin-lia- I

or more of educational costs."
Nerd for Clllens

Professor I.venden said that the,
present need for thoughtful utuens i,
greater thnn ever "Our children must
h nrennred to i st ii.iu ii rniii,.,lium
We are faced with our part among
nations of tlie world. We need think- - '

ing Americans nnu 1110 ore
where they must be developed It

Among other speakers this morning
were Clarence II, Hnrbneh, principal
of the Bobert Morn-- , School, J. (ieorge
Becht, deput.v superintendent of the
Btato department of public instruction.! It
and Francis B. Huss. principal of the his
Benson School.

Sllss Kllzabeth Il.ikei. supervising
principal of the schools of Hnrrisburg,
declared that one of the greatest dif-
ficulties in present day schools is the f
social problem.

M, 8. Bents, of Cninhriu county, said
that boards of educatlun are appointed
nowadays with the e'bief purpoiio of
keeping expenses down. "A low tax
rate seems to be the chief aim of bchool
directors. Progressive programs come
next."

Schoolmen of Pennsylvania will
consider u plan of campaign to raise tiie
$.10,000,000 in this Mute to meet the
exigencies of the educational situa-
tion. In

The fact that resolutions would
before tho schoolmen's conven-

tion was learned this morning. While
no amount will he stipulated In the res-

olution, it was dtHtca by jiertons bsjo- -
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Hit. THOMAS 15. FIXKGAN
State superintendent of public
intrurllun, who urges a combina-
tion of I'enn. l'ltt and Venn Stato

as a great Stato University!

cmted with tlie moveinent that it proba-
bly will be Tifl.OQp.flOO.

The ilucaton will indorse n confer
ii. i planned (his month by Doctor
riucgiiii. nt which menus of raising
funds will be considered. Whether the
ilnii is to raise the money b public
ubsrription or bond issue wns not clear

tn Ihtc today.
A larger general appropriation for

diiciitiotiiil purposes In the stnte and a
more neluiiuntc ba.sis of distribution of

modern, scientific and tiniforui method
lnving nssesMiient und it sounder

ptiiiripli. of distribution.
Dm tor Piuegaii is to be supported in
statewide educational campaign which

being couiderul to fumilinrirc the
public with the actual condtions in tlie
icliocil

"Tl sclinnl situation in this sfntc
ai tit co'iini'lling nnd paramount."

the proposed le.volution ivnds. "The re-
sources of the stnte are unsurpassed.
The people of the state fdionld under
write a M'lmoi system equally unsur- -

passed.
"The public is gravely concerned. It

re.idc for n forunrd movement,
Schoolmen ore faced with the duty of
ninrslmlin? nil forces."

CITY COLLEGE URGED
T ALU Mm MEETING

Pcppi'v Advanced Idea to Re-

lieve Pressure on U. of P.
College Department

i.stfililisltineiit of n city college of
1'iiiiniieipiitn conducted In the Hoard of
education was one of the outstanding
recommendations made in Wilmington
Inst IVbruarv nt the conference nf tlie
alumni of tlie University of I'eiins.
vanin.

The iden wns advanced bv (ieorge
Wharton Pepper, n University trustee,
who pointed out the great pressure on
the University's college department. A
city college would relieve the pressure,
he said, by providing means for am-
bitious joiing men nnd women to oo-tn-

higher cducntion.
The alumni also recommended drnstie

changes in the University's educational
policy, including u reduction in the
number of students und nn increase In
tuition fees. It was suggested that
I'enn refue stnte nid, which amounts

SoOO.OOO ii j car.
The Ifed nnd Itlue graduates nlso

recommended the abolition of the presen-

t-day i system of the
University mid urged the use of sepa-
rate buildings for women students, par-
ticularly of the medical school.

It was urged that nn endowment
fund be raised nnd scholarships estab-
lished for the benefit of bojs of smnll
means hut of high character and ability
who desi'j a college education.

As one menus of making the Uni-vcrs- it

a national institution in the
sense of lepresenting the thought of
America, it wns suggested that the
lninrd of trustees, include men from
outside this ctt .

The UnivertiH authorities were asked
deal more frankly nnd openly with

tlie public through the newspapers. The
iilu.iini do dared there will always be

luck of . jmp.ithj toward the Univer- -
-- ty unless some sympathetic method

reaching the public through the press
tUDMsllCU.

-
HONOR FOR U. S. STEEL MEN

Italy Decorates Gary, Farrell and
Other Officials of Corporation

New York. April 10. (By A. P.)
Dicorations in appreciation of their
a' ml;c nwalocl by the

ltnliun (.ovemment to Judge hlbert II.
,Jn .president of the hoard of drec
lors of the Lniteil htntes Steel Cor-

poration, nnd other steel officials und
manufacturers, it wns nnnounred today

F. Uuuttroiic, aiting Italian high
ommissioner. Judge (jury received the

Cross of Grand Otlicer of the Crown of
Itnly.

The Crow ot Knight Coinmnnder of
the-'row- of Itnly was bestowed upon
Inmes A. Inrrell, president of the
Foiled States Meel Corporation; Wil
limn II H'oodln. president of tlie
American Car nnd Foundry Co., nnd
Andrew Fletchi r. president of the
American Locnmothe Co. The Cross

(itticer of the Crown of Italy was
gieu to I". P. Thomas, president of the

lilted States Steel Products Co.

HOLDS TO PRINCELY RANK

Christopher of Greece and Former
Mrs. Leeds Deny Renunciation
Geneva, April 10 fBy A P.) J

Prince and Princess Christopher of
(trecic, the latter the former Airs "W '

Leeds, widow of the tinplate mag-
nate, hate requested that reports re-
cently published in America that the
pnnce hns renounced his rank in the
overeign House 01 creece ne ilcuieil

hud been sntd that he had glcen up
right to succession to the throne and

that lie nud his wife were content to be
nine simply a Danish count nnd coun-

tess
Dissension between former King

oustantine and the prince has been
reported, but Constantine and his wife
recently spent n week with the prince
and princess at Alontreux, and the lat-

ter have been siting the former boer
elgns ut St Alorltz.

1B8 Casualties In Jerusalem Riots
lxuiihni, April 10. Official reports

from Jerusalem reduce the casualties in
recent troubles there to two ner- -

sons killed nnd 180 wounded, of whom.
170 were Jews, 'lhe situation is well

hand.

UNCLE SAM'S NTOVEftT SCrEBDnKAD-NOUflll- T

Sntendld ptctura of tlm Tcnneitee. slmorttdy to Ro Into commlmlon, in tomorrow's
1'tctorlal taction, I'tunej Lerem. 4U

subscribed n total of Slfl.tml an aver
age of SS'J n student toward the SROO.- - i

000 endowment fund for which a cam
paign will be formally opened tonight..
The students' allotment had been ii od

I at SuOOO. "

the report of the work of the sttidentsi
was made this morning nt the first pes- -
tdon of the associated campaign com-
mittees,
o'clock.

Another feature of the morning ses-- j
sion, which was devoted to the reports
of the chairmen of the vnrlous regions,
was the announcement bv Victor!
Scboepperle. chairman of the New York I

committee, that Miss Emily Bourne, of I

New York, had agreed to subscribe
$23,000 toward the Oummere chair of
literature provided the endowment com-
mittee raised $100,000.

Chairmen .Make Kcports
Among the chairmen who made re .

ports nt the session were Oifford K.
Wright, of the Pittsburgh district;
Krnnk M. Ushlcman. of the New Ung-Inn- d

district; Mr. Scboepperle nnd .1.
Stogdell Stokes, cbnirmnn of the na-
tional executive committee.

The i5r.0O.0lHl will be made up of two
funds. One will be the President
Shnrpless Fund of .o.7o,000, the income
from which will be applied to the sal
ones of Havcrford faculty members
rtu fund is named in honor of the late
Isnnc Sharpless, president of Haerford
5.,r thirty years. The other fund of

00 will be used to crente u pro
fessorship in English literature. In
memory of Francis Barton (Jummere.
professor of English nt Havcrford from
IS1'., until bis dentil in Mnv of last
jeav.

The drive will be officially begun at
an open meeting in Itoberts Hull, the
college nuritorium. All friends of tlie
college, ns well ns the alumni, are in
vited to be piesent nt the tiring of the
opening guns.

Smith nnd Winston Speakers
Among tlie speakers nt tonight s

meeting v. Ill be Edgar Fahs Smith.
provost of the University of Pennsjl

, vanin: John C. Winston, nn nlumtius
ol Hnverford nnd director of the De

i pnrtnient of Public Works, nnd David
.1. Keiuhardt, of the class of 'SO, who
a iiiiuriie.v general oi uciaware.

The convention today has been termed
the "Havcrford Parliament." nnd Henry
S. Drinker. Jr.. of Philadelphia, ns
master of ceremonies, will be "spenl.er
of the house."

Although the heavy artillery of the
endowment push docs not open up untiltonight, there was drumfire through-
out the da .

The "iimpties" poked around famil-
iar haunts of their educational shrine.lhe nhinini will be guests of Hie
undergraduates nt a surprise "jiu"."
entertainment in the gymnasium, as the

iriunre nt tonigiit h program
surrouiios lite exnet nnture of

the frolic, which hns been arranged
under tlie direction of Dr. J . A. P.ab- -
bltt.

Hoover, in, Visit
Here, Bars Politics

Continued from Vast One
try that Air. Hoover will not counten-
ance personalities in the camtialgn.

It wns asserted that Air. IIoocr isn team worker and not n controversial-ist and believes in arguing questions
without passion. It is known thnt hisattitude mnj he summed up us follows:

That the Issues before the onimtrvare vital to our stability. That
in industry, in agricul-

ture and in llnance nrc to definitely
the dominating need of the moment thatto inject personalities into the poltical
arena is a real menace.

He believes thnt men who have risen
to a position where they can be seri-
ously considered ns candidates must
have come to be considered representa-
tive citizens, each of whom hns sneelfw.
policies covering important issues of the
day. He believe that they should be
listened to as uiKoentcs of those nnll.
cies and with careful scrutiny ns to
invir iiT-un- i mr nullity to organize anu
bring such policies: into effect. Pun.
didates should lie chosen or not chosen
on tlint oasis. .Mr. Hoover Is of the
opinion that personalities only loner
tho moral tone nf the country and glc
a frivolous tinge to most solemn mat-
ters.

Itegarding present conditions. Air.
Hoover beliees that with the world
more an armed camp than it wns in
10H, If we do not force through the
kind of n Lenguc of Nutlons which will
exert nil our moral und commercial
strength, cause the reduction of arma-
ment everywhere, we will be ob'iged to
exist in .1 stute of armament which will
Ixt
.

a tremendous, . . burden, 1,
on the

. ,tax
iijer nu n s rong nun en cc 10 Keep

tne cost 01 living nt n mgii rate.
I

HOOVER MEN HERE
GREET HIM TOD A Y

Herbert Hoover, who will speak at
the Metropolitan Opera House tonight
for the Near-Fas- t Armenian relief fund,
will be the guest of Air. nnd Airs (ieorge
Horace Lorimer.

Air. Lorimer mid William A. C.lns-go-

Jr., will meet Air, Hoover nt the
train. They will go Immediately to tho
Lorimer home at Wncote, where Airs.
Hooter will join them.

s in various sections of
the city will be conducted next week to
further the nomination of Air. Hoover
as the Republican candidate for Presi-
dent Tho step was decided on at n

Miami

IMIf' 'IM

Ledger rhoto Seruce.
AIMS. HKBBEKT HOOVKB

Wife of Herbert, Hoover, whose
presidential boom Is taking shape,
will arrive in Philadelphia today to
be the guest of Uryn Mawr College
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At the top, reading from left to right, arc Airs. Alc.Mintlcr Vnn Bens-selae-

Mrs. Charles Hcnrj" Scott, .M.--s. lamest I.nv, .Airs. Stanley (.
Ulngg, Jr.. Airs. Kills Jnchson and Airs. Kdward AV. Middle. They were
taken nn a riicr front inspection trip under the guidance of Director
Sproulr. The bottom photograph shows Airs. Middle, head of the com-

mittee, and Karl Bloomlngd.ile

NEW YORK JUDGE SCORES
PROFITEERING SERVANTS

Demands Absurd, He Declares Favors Immigration to Solve
Question and Says $50 a Month Is Enough

New orli. April 10. "Servant girls
who demand csccsivcly high wages and
make ridiculous dctnnniN as to condi-
tions of employment, in my opinion,
.ihare the responsibility with grasping
landlords for miirli of the unhnpplness
and unrest in New York toelnr. We
need n better spirit on lhe nart of domes-
tic servants ntul landlords, to, gUc the
nverage New Yorker the desirable kind
of family life he ought to have, permit
him to raise his children in good sur-
roundings, and live 11 reasonably happy
existence."

Tho spenkcr was Justice John It. Dn-vie-

of the AIunicip.il Court, explain-
ing to rcporterr yestenlaj what he
meant Thursday, in Hiiyinj; that, nftel
after profiteering landlords had been dis-
posed of servant girl profiteers would
be called to account. He presides In
the Seventh District Aluuiripnl Court,
where 700 rent profiteering cases have
been decided to the satisfaction of ten-
ants since the new rent legislation went
into effect.

"Ordiimrj household sennnts arc
getting S00 nnd "" a month now, be-

sides food nnd lodging, nnd talking nbout
demnnding $100," he said. "There is
a shortago of servants, and they nrc

meeting of the women memners nf the
state executive committee nt the Hoover
Republican headquarters, l.ui Wal-
nut street. Alen nnd women will
spenk nt the meetings nnd "everybody
will be signed up afterward," accord-
ing to Airs. Imogen B. Oakley, chairman
of the speakeis' bureau.

Mrs. Charles Lea was elected chalr-mn- n

of the women's organizing com-

mittee, nnd she will be one of the vice
chairmen on the stnte executive com-

mittee. Airs. Leu was state cbnirmnn
for women under the food ndinlnlstrn-- .
tion Airs. Lorimer and Airs. Bit-dol-

Blankcnburg were elected vice
chairmen for Philadelphia and Airs,
fieorge A. Dunning secretary. The
women's organizing cnmmuiee is nn
1,.,.,-..- ., nllrt of the Hoover movement
and oflipprs were elected to facilitate in
the work, as it wns felt the women

,mebbers desired 11 free hand for their
lmrt of the cninnnign.

Jr'yvlVrl ,r "i.,!,,,n.Tc,,,, !..lrntnnn vice (.nun niuii, im u
member of the state executive commit
tee. Telegrams have heen ent out to
women In other cities olTciing them
these positions, and their names will be
added to the executive committee upon
ncceptonce.

Airs. Harry V.. Knhn suggested wnrd
organizations to facilitate n house-to-hou-

canvass, and this plan was
n.tr,r,n,i Mrs. Archibald Harmon woh
named as chairman of the Forty-sixt- h'

ward. She stilted sue wnuici can a
mass-meetin- g In West Philadelphia for
next Friday night, as the tlmo for
nrtlve work had begun.

Airs. George A. Dunning presided as
temporary chairman until the election
of officers took place.

FRUIT OUTLOOK ROSY

State Expert Declares Cold Spring

Has Benlflted Orchardlsts
Hnrrishiirg. April 10-- m, A. IY- -t
..i, lio nresent (old weather is fol

lowed by n warm spell with lute frosts
tllO OUtlOOK IS proilllsillK lor '( CIIC1II.

fruit crops throughout PcniiHjlvuula,
according to a statement by .1. O.
Sanders, director of the bureau of plunt
Industry of the State Department of
Agriculture.

The present cold weather has not
been injurious to fruit growers, hut it
has benefited them by retarding the
blossoming period of the trees und thus
lessening the danger from 'ate frosts,
according to Mr. Sanders,

Pastor Sees Mortgage Burned
The Wharton Memorial Methodist

Kpiscopal Church. Fifty-fourt- h and
Catharine streets, had a dual celebra-

tion last night when thev burned the
mortgage agrtinst the edifice and held
n reception to their reappointed pastor,
the Bev. W. K. P. Haas.

TItK MASK AMI WIO
fltrlklne character In th Unlvrlty of

prinvlvanla' annual play In tomorrow'!
Section. Tu rcauc Vuxim. 4ctV.

v..
;.H ,tf

Wa ,J.j.. .,T .V 1 & wai

like mot people who have nnjlhmg to
sell nowndnvs they want nil they enn
get They don't seem to have any con-
sideration for other).

"The demands they mnke nrc absurd.
Friends of mine have told me that maids
ate beginning to demand room with
private baths. Can you beat Unit?

"What Is needed mo;t of nil is n
spirit of fnirnesa 011 the part of nil
concerned. Let us linvc servants who,
like the doctors nnd lawyers regulate
their fees ncordlng to the menns of ithelr
emplojers. Let us have housewives
who, if tliey do not really need serv
ants will do without them, nnd perform
their own housework, with the nid of
labor-savin- g devices. Above nil, let
ever body forget this mnd rush for easy
money at somebody else's expense, nnd
decide to give value received."

Justice Daies incidentally said he
thought SoO was the highest monthly
wage for domestics warranted by pres-
ent conditions.

In .the absence of nny sudden change
in human nature, however. Justice
Dnvies said that the next best thing
to relieve the situation would be the
resumption of immigration, to bring the
supply of domestics closer to the de-

mand.

Tension Relieved
by French Reply

Contlmird from rntr Onr

matter concerned the violation of one
of the most solemn clnuses of the treaty
signed by Frame, nud that the (iermau
(lovcrnment had formnlly recognized
thut forninl authorization, glcn in ad-
vance, was necessary for such 11 deroga-
tion, and that France hail the right to
ask for territorial guarantees.

No Faith In Ornnaii Promises
"How could the government of France

have been satisfied with the Cermnn
promise to withdraw the troops wheu
order had been restored? Neither for
reparations nor for the delivery of the
war guilt), nor for coal, have the Allies
received the stipulated satisfaction.

"The question 1011I1I be asked when
the British Government, which no doubt
hns not me.isuied the danger of these
hjsteniatic liohitions, would step in the
path of concessions. France, in nuv
case, was obliged to suy : "That is
enough '

"The French (invernment is no less
convinced than lhe English Government
of the essentiol necessities of maintain-
ing unilv of the Allies for the applica-
tion of the treiitj with (iermnny. This
close coiKeit of France and Kngiand ap-
peals to Priiuce equally indispcnsnblo
for the equitable solution of the vast
problems which are iireseiitrel nt this
moment in the world In ltussla, the
Ilaltic, Asia .Minor and all the Bal-
kans.

Ijeports from Paris that Trance was
told the Knrl of Derby would bo iny
structed not to participate in the con-
ference of nmbiissiidors in Paris until
1 ranee had given nsBurnnce she would,
in future, act in rnnrert with the Al-
lies are confirmed by thu Times.

Withdraws Afrlran Troops
lhe newspaper says It has learned

Irench-Africa- n troops, which originally
occupied Frankfort, have been replaced
py Lurpneon force's. It Is explained
that Africans were UBed only because
they were nearest Frankfort. The
eleventh French division from Nancy
was designated to repluco the blacks.

It is announced In authoritative quar-
ters that Thursday's communication
giving the British official view of the
trench ndvanco into Germany wns
made chlclly to prevent nny possible
damage to the Anglo-Frenc- h alliance,
"on which tho hope of the world is
centered," nnd In no wise with the
purpose of exciting public opinion here
pr in nny other country. Aloreover It
is said that the views expressed were
those of the cutire British cabinet andnot those of nny Individual minister.

Great Britain, It was said, Is equally
as concerned as uny other slguutory
to secure tho execution of tho peaco
trenty, but lipids that any viole'.t, action
takcu without uulmpeachable reasons
would only weaken the authority of the
Allies.

Vhe pence treat, ac"or,",is to tho

Marine Week Committee Makes Tour
of Water Front

The women's committee of Murine
Week mnde nn inspection of tho port of
Philadelphia today ns the guests of
--Major Moore.

The Matthew 8. Quay, the boat of
the, Department of Whnrvcs, Docks and
Ferries wns turned over to the commit-
tee, bended by Mrs. Kdwnrd Middle, nnd
n tour of the river from League Island
to Port Itichmond wns made.

AVhlle the improvements of the port
were pointed out by Director Sproulc,
several stops were made nt old sail-
ing cssc1h nnd various ships in order
thnt the women mny tce the quarters of
tho sailors. The four-minut- e speakers
who will atldrcss the audiences at the
Marine AVcek exhibit, which opens Mon-
day in the Parkway Building under the
auspices of the Seamen's Church In-

stitute, made the same trip this after-
noon.

Among the women who made the
trip are ; Af rs, B. Dobson Altemus,
Airs. John A. Brown. Airs. Stanley O.
Flagg, Jr., Airs. Kills Jnckson, Mrs.

'Sidney W. Keith. Airs. Krnest Law,
Airs. Arthur II. Lea. Airs. J. Willis.

;AIartin, Airs. John 11. AInso"n, Airs.
Charles II. Scott. Airs. Cornelius Stcv-- i
enson, Airs. Walter S. Thomson und

I Airs. Alcxuiidcr Vnn Bensselner.

British view, elid not contemplate- .1

situation such n, now hns arisen, which
it wns stated was one calling for po
lice action against disorder, and not
wnr. cireat Britain is just ns ready
as Franco to insist on the execution
of the trenty if the Germans show hesi
tation in fulfilling their guarantee to
evneunte the neutral zone at the ap
pointed time, nnd is willing to ngiee
to uny necessary action in such, an
event. The French (invernment hud
been fully informed of this view before
troops were sent.

'Faith in tlie Kntenle and friendliness
for the French people, il was said, liovo
been in no wise diminished nnd the

thnt France acted on her
own initiative and against tlie advice
of the Allies was merely a stntement
of fact which wns necessary in order
to mnko clear thnt the Alliet,, ns a
whole, cannot possibly accept tho posi-

tion that they can be committed by the
independent action of nny one ally nnd
to strengthen the nllinncc by insuring
solidarity for the future.

Paris. April 10. (By A. P.) Con-

versations between the Allies relative
to the French advance cast of the Uliittc
mnj be completed in lime to allow
Premier Alillernnd to make u statement
on the situation in the Chamber of
Deputies on Alonelay, according to tlie
Petit Pnrisien.

Problems arising from tlie German
situation will iak precedence nt the
conference of nllicd premiers nt Snn
llciuo, according to the Fcho de Paris.
Conversations on tlie situation in the
Buhr valley, which linvc been begun in
London, will l.e continued nnd nn
answer will be given Germany's demand
that she be given 11 three mouths' ex-
tension of the period allowed for reduc-
ing her army to'the point stipulated bv
the Versailles trcuty.

In addition the conference will at-
tempt to settle the Flume question, nnd
it is eTpecteel that conversations nt the
meeting will prpbablv restore complete
harmony among nllicd statesman. Pre-
mier Nitti of Itnly will preside.

Ffforts will be mnde to exclude news-
papermen, it Is said, this being on the
suggestion of Premier Lloyd George of
Grcut Britain, who is quoted ns saving
correspondents "always arc so Indis-
creet."

Copious extracts from British editor-
ials nro published here nnd Purls news-pnper- s

draw the conclusion thnt Air.
Lio.vd George "represents himself nnd
not the British public." It is remarked
by "Pertlnax":

"Hither the London cabinet will
break with the methods pursued during
the last j enrs or with the ideas PhilipKerr, the British premier's secrctnry
has formed for himself of die Vei sallies
treat and the League of Nations.
Otherwise the entente corellule will die.
Premier Alillernnd dreddcil upon coura-
geous notion, which did not come (00
soon in the circumstances. We have
confidence in the deep sentiment of
friendship, vvhMi. notwithstanding lhe
misdeeds of leaders, inclines the two
peoples townrel each other.

"On the debit side, fliere is the cn.couingement given Germun resistance
to the treaty and on the credit side
mnj bo entered the fact that Fiance has
furnished n pledge for the observance
of Articles ii', JII and 11."

IIKMi IWTTK 1'Cllt fcl,K
w I'liUmlHiihl.r'
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SN SENATE MONDAY

Houso Fttvora End of War With

Gormany by Docisivo Voto
' of 242 to 150

22 DEMOCRATS IN REVOLT

Ily tho Associated Tress:
Washington, April 10. With tho

adoption by the House of the joint res
olutlon declaring tho war with Germany
at an end, the Scnntc today again be-

came the "battleground for peace."
Both Republican and Democratic lead-
ers expected tho measure to be taken
nn there without great delay, probably
Monday.

Opposition to the resolution from
thenc who have foncht. so bltterlv for

, the adoption of the Versailles treaty
was nssumed, but opponents of the
treaty and the League of Nutlons were
confident lt passage w6uld he obtained
with considerably more than u major-
ity, nud that the. afllrmativo vote would
include n fair percentage of Democrats,

Ins wai the case in the House.
The resolution was adopted Into yes

terday by tlie House, LM2 to 150. Only
two Republicans joined the Democratic
forces, while twenty-tw- o Democrats
broke away from the minority ranks.
An attempt earlier to have tlie resolu-
tion recommitted to tlie committee 011
foreign relations was decisively checked,
222 voting to keep the measure in the
form laid out by its Mipporters against
171 to recommit,

Will Wipe Out War Lnws
Much of the wartime legislation would

be wiped out by provisions of the resolu-
tion, but the motion that It he sent back
to tho committee provided for Its re-
drafting in such mnnner ns to wipe out
all the wartime mensurcs and powers
granted the President. ,

Immedlnte passage of the resolution
by tlie Senate after it Is called up there
was not looked for. Tt was recognized
thnt itH opponents would make n sharp
light and It was anticipated that ora-
torical effort would be siipnlementcd by
the use of all the parliamentary skiil
possible to block tho measure or divert
It. Republican lenders were confident,
however, that the light would not bo long
nnd that their majority would be

by Democratic votes.
Republican lenders, however, were

not so optimistic ns to believe the Presi-
dent would approve adoption of the
tesoltitlon and they showed much less
certnlnty of their ability to get together
in either branch tlm two-thir- vote thnt
would be necessnry to override n veto.
Democratic senators were confident thev
would be nblo to prevent such a result
in the Hennte. even if there were nny
doubt as to the outcome in the House.

Action Unprecedented
The action of the House is unpre-

cedented in tlie history of the country,
but Republicans Insist it is "entirely
within their constitutional powers and
imperative to meet tho situation created
by the rejection of the treaty of Ver-
sailles.

The DemocrntH who refused to take
I hat posltioU and voted for tlm resnlo.
tion with the Republicans were Repre-
sentatives W. A. Ashbrook. of Ohio;
('. P. Caldwell, of New York: .1. F.
("orew. of New York: T. II. Cullcn. of
New York: P. .T. Dooling, of New
York; C. R. L'vnns, of Nevnela ; ,T. A.
(lullivan, of Massachusetts; J. V
Onnley. of New York; II, M. fiold-fogl- e,

of New York; J. A. Hnmlll. of
New Jersey; (. Huddleston. of Ala-
bama : R. F. McKiniry. of New York ;
P. McLnne. of Pennsylvania: J. p.
Mahcr. of New York; ,T. M. Mead, of
New York: D. J. O'C'onnell, of New
York; J. O'Connor, of Louisiana; R.Olney, of Massachusetts; II. C. Pell
of New York ; I. It. Sherwood, of Ohio ;
C. D. Sullivan, of New York, uud V.
F. Tnguc, of Massachusetts,

N. Y. Hoover Club In New Quarters
New York, April 10. The head-

quarters of the Hoover National Renub- -
llran ( Inb will be moveel lodnv from the
Hotel Vnnderbilt to thu fourth floor of.
the Grand Ccntrnl Palace. It was said
that the removal was for reasons ofeconomy, in view of Herbert Hoover'h
expressed wish that expenditures for
his candidacy be kept as low as
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HONOR SWARTHMOREGIRU

lYiiss Henrietta A. Smith Wins,
Lucretla Mott Fellowship

The Lucretla Mott Fellowship, t,t
highest honor among students nt
Swnrthmore, was awarded today toMbi I

Henrietta a. anmn,
Aliss Hmlth, who lives, in the illage.- -

01 rtwnrtnmore, 11ns led her class in"
scholarship for four years, attnlnins
a general average of more than P.'l prt;;
cent. The fellowship provides a venr'c
graduate study.

The announcement of Miss Smith ,

honor came nt tho business sessiou ofi
tne Homerviiic uny exercises this morn
Ing, Addresses were made bv Air,
Francis W. D'Ollcr, who has just r '
turned from overseas; Juss Annn ll.
White and Miss Mnrie Sellers, of Neu
York, and plrfiis were discussed for
aiding Hwnrtliniorc's $i,uuu,UU0 endo.
ment drive.

roiiovving n iiincneon nt noon, at
which Miss Elizabeth Oliver. 'i:s. nr.
sieled, four members of the junior clatj
presented n one-ac- t pla.v. Mrs. Miriam1!
I.eo J'nrJy-liippincn- tt lend IJttnsaDyV

rnmc nnu tne l'oet.

QUIZ MARY PICKF0RD TODAY

Movie Star, Improving, Will Be'
Questioned In Divorce Contest,

Ixis Angeles, April 10. Mrs. Mnrj
Pickford-Fairbank- s, taken ill as the rr- -

suit of u nervous strain, improved aftir
'

n restful night nt the Fairbanks llercrlr
Hills mansion. It wns learned yctot- -

day that Attorney General Fowler, of

Nevada, central figuie in the movement
to have her dlvoii'c set aside, is cn
route to Los Angeles, and is to arrive
today.

The Nevada attorney general. It wtv
reported, is coming to Los, Angeles to
interview Mrs. Fairbanks concerning
her testimony nt the divorce trial, ami

ninke nn investigate ti 01 ine m n. ji
this city. It is said that the official ll
will 111117: newspaper men who nttrndnl,1
tho announcement party ci tne novwj
wedded couple, at which time, it win

'

said, Mrs. Fairbanks made a statcim-n- t

concerning; the future of her husbuiiil
and herself, indicating she hud m

thought of making Nevnela her future)

home, which was purt of tho statement
Miss Pickford is said to bavemailt
to the court in order to obtain "a
short-time- " divorce under the Nvai!a
law.

Hurt In Fall Downstairs
David Windcmnn. 1712 South Sisln

street, is in the Mount Sinni Hospital
suffering from severe injuries received .

In n fall downstnirs in bis homo'veste
day. Windcmnn declares thnt he trip
ped over n rug In the upper hallway. Up '

lias n lacerated head, Injured shoulder
uud body bruises.

TEA served
UJClMi3to5.30p.m. tocheon

DINNER ondleaKooir
6 to 7.30 p.m. JlbiSVIBt
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JEGvtDWELLiScrQt
Jewelers Silversmiths-Station- ers

Chestnut anu JuNirEU Streets

Bar Pins of Diamonds
and Black Onyx

Exclusive productions of the workshops of this
establishment. Charming contrasts attained in
the new and original designs.

Most

.COMPANY

New York Excursion
ABANDONED

Excursion to New York previously announced tomorrow

Sunday, April 1 1

Abandoned
on account of labor troubles

and
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